Restaurants near Gateway Convention Center

1. **Zapata’s Mexican Restaurant & Cantina**
   - 11AM – 9PM
   - 8 Eastport Plaza Dr, Collinsville - 0.08 miles
   - “Friday night dinner. Seated fast and promptly served with chips and salsa. Nice ambiance, a big place with staggered seating areas in the dining area, made it more intimate. Friendly service, fast service. I order a tamale from any Mexican restaurant I go bc they are a childhood favorite. I hate to say theirs was disappointing. The...”
   - [3.8 Good 226 Reviews](https://www.restaurantji.com/il/collinsville/zapas-mexican-restaurant-and-cantina-)

2. **Ravanelli’s Italian Steakhouse & Wine Bar**
   - 11AM – 9PM
   - 26 Collinsport Dr, Collinsville - 0.24 miles
   - “What an awesome place! We were in town for just the night but so happy we came. Some of the best Italian dinners we’ve had ever, clearly all sauces and everything is home made. The chicken Parm was thick and still juicy somehow, and the pasta pie was also a great juice. Our waiter William was super friendly and all of the staff were...”
   - [4 Good 242 Reviews](https://www.restaurantji.com/il/collinsville/ravanellis-restaurant-)

3. **Bandana’s Bar-B-Q Collinsville, IL**
   - 11AM – 9PM
   - 4 Commerce Dr, Collinsville - 0.33 miles
   - “Simply the best smoked BBQ I’ve ever had!! The sides were big and each thing we tried got better & better!! Wish we had one close to us in our town!! If I’m ever back that way you bet I’ll be back!!! YUMMMMM!!”
   - [4.3 Superb 235 Reviews](https://www.restaurantji.com/il/collinsville/bandanass-bar-b-q/)
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Colton’s Steak House & Grill

10:45AM - 9PM
5 Eastport Plaza Dr, Collinsville - 0.21 miles

“Great place to eat that has a decent atmosphere. It’s kind of like a Texas Roadhouse without the pain to get a table, and mega prices. The food is really good and my steak was cooked to perfection. Bottomless dinner rolls were delicious and the table spacing was perfect. I didn’t have to read all about how the servers loved their job on their t-...”

https://www.restaurantji.com/il/collinsville/coltonsteakhouseandgrill/

St. Louis Bread Co.

6AM - 9PM
525 N Bluff Rd, Collinsville - 0.33 miles

“Since Panera originates from STL and only goes by St. Louis Bread Co. in this area, I obviously had to visit one while I was passing through STL! It is the exact same interior decor and menu as any other Panera, so not much to say here other than that LOL! I just really enjoyed seeing the name of the restaurant be “St. Louis Bread Co” in the...”

https://www.restaurantji.com/il/collinsville/panerabread/

Starbucks

5AM - 9PM
1077 Collinsville Crossing Blvd, Collinsville - 0.39 miles

“Eden was absolutely AMAZING! She helped make me a new drink and was the absolute sweetest!”

https://www.restaurantji.com/il/collinsville/starbucks/